Structural and functional characterization of a recombinant sticholysin I (rSt I) from the sea anemone Stichodactyla helianthus.
Sticholysins I and II (Sts I and II) are two potent cytolysins from the sea anemone Stichodactyla helianthus. These isoforms present 13 substitutions, with three non-conservative located at the N-terminus. St II is considerably more hemolytic than St I in human red blood cells, a result explained by the smaller number of negatively charged groups present at St II's N-terminus. In the present work, we have obtained a recombinant St I (rSt I), differing from the wild type in a single amino acid residue (E16Q). This pseudo-wild type is structurally similar to St I and shows a similar capacity to interact with and form pores in model membranes. This was assessed by the intrinsic fluorescence increase in the presence of liposomes, their adsorption to bilayers (measured by SPR), their concentration at the air-water interface, their interaction with lipid monolayers and their capacity to promote the release of carboxyfluorescein entrapped in liposomes. In spite of these similarities, rSt I presents a larger hemolytic activity in human red blood cells than St I, being intermediate in activity between Sts I and II. The results obtained in the present work emphasize that even the change of one single E by Q at the N-terminal segment may modify the toxin HA and show that this functional property is the most sensitive to subtle changes in the protein primary structure.